The Village of Grantsburg Recreation Committee met on Monday, December 13, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. at the
Village Office, 316 Brad Street S, Grantsburg, WI 54840.
Present:

Village Trustee, Diane Barton
Village Trustee, Kayla Woody
Village Trustee, Caylin Muehlberg
Village Trustee, Greg Peer

Others:

Police Chief, Dan Wald
Clerk/Treasurer, Sheila Meyer
Grantsburg High School Gymnastics Coach, Kathy Lund

Chairman Muehlberg called the Recreation Committee meeting to order at 5:00p.m. The Pledge of
Allegiance was recited.
Discussion/Action: 2022 Community Center rental agreement with Grantsburg School District for
gymnastics and storage of equipment. Kathy thanked the committee for use of the Community Center
and presented some concerns regarding tear downs. Kathy explained that full tear downs are very
difficult as she has a small team and relies on only her team and parents to help, and it is also very
physically demanding making it more difficult to do a tear down during the week of a meet along with
missing practices prior to a meet. Kathy requested that the Village ask the gun show that is scheduled in
February be moved into March after the gymnastics season. Chairman Muehlberg commented we could
not ask the gun show to reschedule as it is already reserved. Kathy also requested that there be no tear
downs during summer and super summer school. The committee discussed a divider so that partial tear
downs were an option. Kathy will send the Village Office a website that sells dividers.
Kathy requested the bar plates in the floor be replaced as they are wearing out and will become a safety
concern. The committee toured the community center to better understand what Kathy was requesting.
The committee discussed use of storage rooms, the school rents one and Kathy said she uses the other
unit when they do tear downs. Motion by Chairman Muehlberg, second by Trustee Woody to
present to the full board to allow Kathy to hire a professional to replace plates and repair holes at
the gymnastics’ program expense. Motion carried.
Discussion continued regarding tear downs. Chairman Muehlberg said we couldn’t say ‘no’ tear downs
as that would limit income for the community center. There was also discussion to post-pone this
meeting so that a school district representative could attend that can make financial decisions. Motion
by Trustee Woody, second by Trustee Barton to post-pone meeting and extend current contract
for one month and invite Superintendent Watt to next meeting to discuss contract. Motion carried.
Adjourned the meeting at 5:46 p.m.
Allison Longhenry
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer

